
Physics. - "On Centres of Luminescence and Va1'iations of tlte 
Gas Pl'essw'e in Spect1'um Tubes at Electrical Discltarges" II. I) 
By Dr. L. HAMBURGER . (Communicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of October !8, 1922). 

; 1. Introduction. 
Experimenls made by the nuthoI' in 1916 showed that continllolls 

clll'l'ent-discharges w heli passing thl'Ollgh not too l'arefied gases, gave 
rise 10 differences of presslIre, Ihe vaille of which, with suflicient 
CUlTent densit.,y can amount lo thil'ly pel' cent of lhe total preS8llre. 
A fh'st eommllniealioll on this suhject appeared in the allthol"s thesis 
for the oortOl'ate ill Ihe beginning of Jllly 1917 ' ). In these invesli
galion8 such variations of pl'eSSllre were observed in J1llmbers of 
gases of very diffel'ent natures, as argon, neon, helium, nitl'ogen, 
hydrogell; it was foulld that Ihe effecIs observed are very gl'eat in 
al'gon, hardly pel'eeptible in hydl'ogelt, and it was seelt th at Ihe 
pressUI'e effecl must iltl'1'ease with lhe inlensit.y of lhe eurrent Ooc. 
eit. iJ. 94), and with Ihe 1'001 of Ihe moleculair weight (loc. cit. p. 107). 

FOIll' months aftel' the plIblicatioll of this Thel:iis for Ihe DoctOl'ate 
F. SKAUPY ft ) pl1blished a short papel', in which he mentiolled differences 
of pl'esSlll'e in continuous CUlTellt discharges obl:ierved by him (ollly) 
in the case of nohle gases; these differellces of pressure were small 
compared with tlle effect found by liS owing 10 Ihe small CUlTent 
density applied hy him. 

In Apl'il 1920 tlle aulhor of this commnnicatioll I) pllblished some 
fluthel' theoretical views and qnantitative calculations about Ihe 
etfecls fOlllld, F. SKAUPY confining Ilimselt' in Ihe COl11'se of the same 
year 10 some qllalilati\'e remarks 4), wllich indeed refeITed more 10 
Ihe phenomelton of electl'O-striclion, which in ou!' opinion can only 

pla)' a sl1bordinat~ pal'!.. 
Finally in the middle of 1922 '''el'e appeal'ed a publicatioll by 

A. RÜ'rTlt:NAUEIt 5) on all imporlnnt experimental investigatioll, in 

I) Cf. for I: L. HAMBURGER, These Proc. Vol. XXIII N0. 2 and 3, p. 379. 
2) L. HAMBURGER, Thesis for the doctorate, Delft 1917. Cf. These Proc. 20, 

1043 (1917 1. Zeitschr. f. Wissenseh. Phot., 18, 1 ('19). 
S) F. SKAUPY, Verll. d. Deutsch. Phys. Ges. 19,264-'67. Nov. Heft, '17. 
4) ~'. SKAUPY, Zeitschr. f. Physik 2, 215. Aug. Heft, '20. 
6) A. RÜTTENAUER, Zeitschr. f. Physik 10, 269-~74 ('22). 
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which the val'iations of pl'esslll'e of nohle gases wel'e subjected to 
a closer examination and Ihe dependence of the effects found 
on different vat'iables was given in an approximative "empit'ical" 
fOl'mula. 

~ 2. PU1'pose. 

Aftel' having th us established our priority, we set ourselves the 
task: 

lat. to show that the experimental results oblained by A. RÜT
TKNAUER in his extension of the investigations on the pl'essure effect 
corl'espond to thetheol'etical fOl'mulae developed by liS in I, in 
which also the practical part of RÜTTENAUEIl'S empiJ'Ïcal fOl'mula is 
included; 

2nd . to prove th at seJ'ÏOIls objections may be l'aised against SKAupy's 
theoretical view of Ihe pl'essure effect; 

3rd • to dl'aw fUl'lher concilIsions from RÜTTENAulm's importa.nt 
delerminations, also iJl cOJlneclion with 0\11' earlier data on th is 
Rubject, and 0111' objective, qllantitative detel'lninations on light 
emission in eontinuous CIIl'l'ent discharges in spectrum til bes Iikewise 
published in OUl' Thesis. 

; 3. FOl'mula f01' tlte calculation of the pressul'e-ejJect. 

RÜTTENAUER gives the empirical fOl'lltula: 

A9VM 
l:J.p=/--

p Q 
In which l:J.p represents the difference of pressllre found,ja constant, 
A the current density, 9 the gradient of tension, M the molecular 
weight, p the total gas pressure, I the length of the pos. piJe, Q 
its cross section. 

It is seen from Ihis that RÜTTENAUER finds experimentally that the 
pressure effect wOllld be in invel'se ratio to the total gas press\ll'e 1), 
whereas the authol' of tbis paper found - also experimentally -
that with not too gl'eat variations of p, l:J.p varicd liltie, if at all, 
with p, ') 

How is tltis diffel'ence in l'esult to be accollnted for? 

1) Which was, indeed, also mentioned by F. SKAUPY in his Ikst publication 
(1917) . 

2) RÜTTENAUER is erroneously of opinion that it would have been found both by 
me and by SKAUPY that in argon the pressure effect is in inverse ratio to the 
gas prtlssure. It was on the contrary observed by us that within certain )imits 
lhe pressure effect showerl a very slight variability ,with regard to the gas pressure. 
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On compal'ison of RÜ'l''l'El\AUI!:R'S reseal'ehes wilh om's it appear$ 
that we made use of comparatively narrow capillal'y tubes as circuit 
of the cu l'I'ent., the Gel'man investigatOl' on the other hand of com
pal'atively wide tubes, We derived, however, alreaciy before, that 
two different fOl'mulae must be vnlid for ihese cases, and Ihis as a 
conseC]uence of the faet that in the case of wide tubes the laws of 
POISEUILLE should be applied when taking the diffusioll phenomena 
into account, for nal'l'ow tubes those of KNUDSEN-LANGMUlR, For in 

A Q I) 
the fh'st case the electl'ic lIlass-transp0l'tation c - may be put 

lap 

equal to: 

D4 V 1")*) 
c. T (P. - PI) M 

in the second case to: 

C DBp. f!..2V 1'1)*) 

'l P M 

In the th'st case the theoretical fOl'mula fol' the pressure effect-

Q _
_ nD' 

taking into accoullt that 4 fol' tIlbes with l'ound cl'oss-section 

- is equal to: 
AQ l V- A l -

P. - PI = l::.p =/1 -- NJ =/1 - . - VM, (I) 
ap D4 a'p Q 

in the second case to: 

AQ l V- A l -
l::.p=I. - , - M=I. -. - VM 

a DB a" D 
(II) 

in which 
,Cl Cl (4)2 4 1\ = V- , I. = V-' a' = a, -:: and a" = a -

c, l' c, l' J' :rr 

When on gl'ollnds to be gi ven later, the gradient g is taken 
invel'sely profJol,tional 1.0 a, we may write eqllations 1 and 11 as 
follows: 

resp. 

. Ag l vl::.p=I - , - M 
p Q 

(Ill) 

I) In which Cl is a constant. Compare further Equation 9, p, 390, These Proc. 
XXIII, No. 2 and 3. The factor Q has been introduced, because A now denotes 
CUlTent density, in our forilier paper currenl intensity, 

') Compare Equation 3, p. 382, These Proc. XXIII, No. 2 and 3, 1920, 
S) Compare Equation 1, p, 082, loc, cito 
*) These equalions have been obtained from lhe Equalions land 3, p, 38~, 

These Proc. XXIII, 2 and 3, af ter multiplication by l ip. This has been done on 
the strength of wh at was said in footnote 3, p. 385 of our paper of 1920, 

30* 
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. (lV) 

in which equation 111 must be valid for tubes the diameter of 
which is large with respect to the free path of the corpuscles, which 
is actually the case in RÜTTENAUER'S experiments. It is se en thM 
equatiofl IJl is identical with RÜTTENAUER'S empirical approximative 
formnla. 

; 4. On the 'influence of tILe potential gmdient on the pressul'e ~ffect. 
The "empil'ical" introduetion of the potential gradient by RÜTTRN

AUER in the presslll'e effect eqnation rest.s on t.he testing by till'ee 
kinds of ohservations: 

a. the dependence of the obsel'ved val nes of the pressure effect 
on the potential gmdient with one alld Ihe same cUlTent Inhe alld 
the Marne gas with different CUl'rent densities. 

b. the dependence when the diameter of the discharging tube is 
varied; 

c. the dependence when the natllre of the gas is changed. 
With I'efel'ence to fl we must remal'k that a cl'Îtical considE:ration 

of the vallles pllblished by RÜTTENAlmlt shows that the variation of 
the gt'adient is ilTegnlar, and besides smaller titan the deviation of 

the values fOUlld for )~,~: Minterse, which values should be appro

ximately constant. Thus in table 4 p. 272 of RÜTTENAUER'S pnblication 
Ihe gmdient fOl' argon varies e.g. bet.weell 1,87 and 2,36, w hile tlte 

"constant value" p t:" jJ as a maximllm varies between 3.70 and 
Ag.lVM 

4,98. For the rest tlte ullcertainty in the determinations of the 
gradient seems to have been considerabie, Where in our Thesis the 
gradient decl'eased with increase of Cllrl'ent density, it appears to 
increase in a slight degl'ee in the investigations recorded by RÜTTEN

AUER in table 3, whel'eas it decl'eased in a gl'eat degree in table 5, 
For this categoI',)' of cases a constant value had, thel'efore, hettel' 
be substituted fol' g, and the empirical formula becomes identical 
with OUI' theoretical equation (I). 

This is, therefol'e, in harmony with the statement expressed in 
our formel' publication (toe . cit. p, 390) that "in the case tbat the 
nature of the beal'ers is not rnodified" (henee for a definite gas) and 
"with not gl'eatly val'ying tension" (potential gradient) a is a constant. 

With I'eference to case b we remal'k that the experimentally determ
ined influence of ,IJ is IInmistakable. So far, as tbe consequences of 
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P fol' a definite gas al'e concemed, Ihis influellce is also theol'eticallJ 
eOIll!,rehellsible. lt all'eady follows dil'ecHy from the equation (4) of 
0111' tomlel' comtnllniratioll (I loe. I'it. p. 384) which is based on 
the eqllation of motion of Ihe elecit'ically chul'ged pal'licles ill the 
eleetl'ic field, and from wltich appears tlte proporlÏonalily willt tlte 
potelilial gradient V, I'I'0vided the natUl'e of Ilte bearers ulldel'go 
no change with V. 

Already fol' this I'eason we may express this also in Ilte equalion 
of Ihe mass-trallsporlat.ion by the electric CUlTent : 

1 760 
mass-tJ'anspOl'tation = - Q, A , - , 2,32 10-4 1) 

a p 

(eqnat.ion (9) communieation 1), by replacing !. there 
a 

bg, in which b is a constant for a definite gas. Rence 

a,g = eonstan t. 

by a factor 

1 
-=6 or 
a,g 

Let us also try to derive this directly from the nalure of the 
electl'ie conductioJl, and at the same time ascertain from it. whelhel' 
Ol' 110 b has the same \'alue for different gases. We then remind 
the reader that equation (9) of eommunieatioll I teadJes us that. the 

1 . 
presslll'e effeet must be pl'oportional to the part - of the conductJon, 

a 
which t.akes plac~ through ions rhal'ged with mass. This part is in 
dil'eet I'atio 10 the eoneenll'ation of tlte pondel'able iOIlS, The pl'oblem 
may, Iherefore, be redueed to Ihe qlleslion whether inel'ease of 9 
can eause inerease of the cOlieentralÏon of the ions. In case of 
propol'lionality the equation ay = constant may tlten be applied. *) 

This relation will aelually have validity fol' electl'opositive and 
noble gases, when J. FRANCK and G. HI';HTZ'S ') elementaJ'Y Ilteory 
is adopted, aecordillg to w Itieh, as is knowIl, perfectly elastic eollis
iOlls between eleetl'on and atoms al'e assnmed 10 take plaee, till -
nlldel' intluenee of tlte eleetl'ie field - tlte electron has passed ovel' 
sueh a distanee, and in this has obtained so mlleh energy that its 
ellel'gy exceeds Ihe value conneet.ed with tlte ionisation tension , The 
gl'ea.tel' ,g, the shol'tel' the time in whiclt Ihis value is obtailled j the 

1) With regard to lhe factor Q in the numerator, see no te 1, p, 465, 
*) We neglecl the electrons liberated at the formation of the positive ions, sup · 

posing that wilhin stalionary conditions as many of these electrons are disappearing 
by recombination and formation of negative ions charged with mass. Additionally 
it may be remarked, that in the field of this investigation the number of ions 
compared with the number of free eleclrons is very smal!. 

We int end to deal wilhin short time more fully with this part of the subject. 
') J, FRANCK and G. HERTZ, Verh. d. D. phys, Ges . 18, 213 ('16), 
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number of ionisalions pel' time-unit will be directly Pl'opol'tionaI to g. 
Latei' FRANCK and HERTZ J), just as C. D. CRIJ.D '), in connection 

with N, BOHR'S theory have assllmed that unelastie collision ran also 
alt'eady take place before the ten sion of ionisation has been reached, 
in whieh th en removal of one of the electrons of the atom to a 
path Iying more outward, takes place. On retul'Jl to the nOl'mal 
path this energy can then be emitted. Yet the result of rhe elementary 
theory will be appl'oximated by three rases: 

I. l'hrough absOl'ption of the . radiated energy by neighboUl'ing 
atoms (COMPTON) 3). 

11, By increase accol'dillg in quanta of the enel'gy of slow electro~s 
on collision with dislocated atoms ("collisions of lhe second kind" 
in the theory of O. KLEIN and S. ROSSELAND j cf, also ; 5). 

111. (In a slight degt'ee) through the renewed collision between 
dislocated atom and (rapid) electron, before the former has lost 
energy by radiation (K. J. VAN DER HIJL 4) ). 

111 agl'eement with our COllclllsion from eql1atioJl (4) eommllnica
tion I it may thel'efol'e l'eally be expeeted tl~at in appl'oximation the 
relation a. 9 = const, will hold for each of these gases separately, 
so Jong as the nature of the bearers is not subjected to any charae
tel'istic modification. For in this case the enel'gy-compensatioll ensuing 
fl'om I-lIl will always be the sallle pel'centage. l'his compensatioll 
must, lJowever, be very diffel'ent fOl' diffel'ent gases. So that, the 
tensions of ionisation also being so greatly divel'gent, we are ledto 
accept the obvious conclusion that the value of ag will be diffel'ent 
fol' different (nobIe) gases. We shall revel't to this when diseussing c. 

l'hat fOl' the rest deviation is to be empirically obsel'ved ad b 
bet ween a caleulation based 011 formula III and observation (chiefly 
as a eonsequence of errors of observatioll). may appeal' from the 
following example (argon) j thollgh foi'mula 111 wOllld lead us to 
expect that the value: 

Q.p.l:.p 
----.10' 
AgVMl 

would be constant, a eonsidelation of the vallles published by RÜT
TENAUJt:R shows that in table 5 e.g. the "constant" which amounts 
to about 2,3.10-5, fol' one and the same noble gas in a definite 
case (in Wltictl the pl'essnre varies from 0,5 100,64 mm., the Clll'l'ent 
density from 1,49 to 1,21 A/cm'. and the b01'e of the tube from 

I) J. FRANCK and G. HERTZ. Phys. Zeitschr. 20, 133 ('19). 
I) C. D. CHILD. Phil. Mag. (6) 278 ('U). Phys. Rev. (2) 15, 33 /'20). 
:I) K. T. COMPTON. Phys. Review (2) 15, 476, 1920. 
~) K. J. VAN DER BIJL. Phys. Rev. 10, 546 ('17). 
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2,01 cm' . to 0,454 cm'.) shows the maximum deviation ofO,7 .10-5. 

111 opposilioll lO Ihe fact of sueh a maximum deviation of about 
30' 10 it may be stated that the val lies of the I.ension gradient fOl' 
one and the same gas in RÜ1'TENAUJm' S obser\'alions inter se are to 
each otllel' as a maximum as 1 to 4. We tllel'efore consider (see 
also OUl" calculation for Ilitrogen p. 472 footnote) the effect of 9 
exeeeding Ihe errors of observation to be present. 

We cOllsider the fact of this theOl'etical and empirical determi
nat ion of I he approxi mated p'l"opoJ"tiona lity of the p1'essw'e effect with 
Ag, hellce witlt t!te added energy, of gl'eat importance. lt is in perfect 
hal'mony wilh the pl'oportiollality of Ihe light emissiorl of the pos. 
pile with the added energy, wllich had beell established by OUI' 
ohjeclive meaSllremellts. We will presently come back to th is point 
of sirnultaneous and qualltitative parallelism. (See ~ 5). 

With respect to case c we all'eady I'emal'ked Ihat divergent values 
should be expected fol' ag resp. b for different gases. This is opposed 
to RÜ1'TENAl'ER'S view; fOl' th is invesligator thinkt> - with l'eference 
to his empirical formule - 10 be allowed 10 consider the pressLlre 
effects comparable for different kinds of gases, and assumes f to 
have the same valLle for different gases. In our opinion the way in 
which RÜTTENAUER illtrodlleed ,q into the empirical formula of the 
presslll'e effect, canllot very weil be accepted . He was ill this 
evidelltly led by Ihe I'esllits fOl' argon and helium (tabie 4 of his 
r.ommunication); in fact we find here only a maximum deviation 
of about 15% 1) , Besides on the groulld of tlle theoretical expectation, 
we have, however, reason to thillk here of chance, also on the 
gl'OlInd of w hat folioWil. 111 the absence of determinations of the 
value of g, neon has not been laken for a compa1'Ïson by RÜTT~:NAUER 
in tlle cOl'I'esponding calcllJated conslants. For this pUl'pose we can, 
howevel', del'h'e with amply sufficient accuraey from the determi
Ilations of Ihe terminal \'oitage communicalerl in our Thesis that 
uIlder eomparatJle circumstanres tlre potential gl'adient in neon 
amounts to abollt 2~ times thaI ill argon ') , When we, therefore, 

1) In RÜTTENAUER'S tabel , we find for helium and argon for the same tube 

. d'" h· "P /::; P h' h b a maximum eVlatlOn In t e constant Ag V MI ' w IC amounts to a out 

4,6, 10-5, of a value of 0,75, 10-5 

(in which p varies from 0.618 to 0,776 m.m.) 
( • A • 1.36 1.21 amp.jc,m,') . 

2) In the derivlltioll from the terminal voltage cathode· and anode gradient 
have been taken inlo account, That irregularities at the electrodes cannot play an 
important part in our case , appears among other things wh en also the ratio of 
the tension·gradients fOl' aq~on and helium are derived from the terminal voltages; 
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plaee the values of t:.p, A. and p fOllnd fOl' neon (RÜTTENAUJ4:R, 

table 1 of his p\lblication) in his table 4, we can write 9 = 5 fOl' 
neon, 9 being put at 2,0 for argon , Then we find: 

TABLE A, 

Tube p Ap A g I pAp AgV MI' 105 = constant 

111/=60 Neon 0 ,176 0.026 1.13 5. - 1.33 

111/=60 Argon 0.741 0.062 1.21 2.0 4.98 

IlII=60 Helium 0,185 0,019 1.13 9.61 4.13 

in other words the value of the "constant" is from 300 to 400% 
higher for argon and helium titan tOl' neolI. This shows in our 
opinion that it is injustifiable to put lhe pressUl'e effeets fol' different 
gases comparable on suclt a basis. 

COllclusion. It is necessal'y to I'eplace RÜTTJo:NAUER'S empirical 
formula by the theoretical formula: 

AVMl 
t:. p = / DI ' cp (g) resp, 

A VMl 
t:.p =/ .cp(g) 

pD4 

in which (p (g) I'epresents a function of the tension gradient, which 
in definite l'egions can approximately assume the form bg, in which 
b represents a constallt the value of which is not the same for 
different gases. 

+ 5. Region of validity . 
. We pointed in Olll' previous communication that the phenomena 

in the path of the CIllTent are very complicated, and that OUl' for
mulae are drawn up for more or less idealized cases. Wltat makes. 
A. RÜTTENAUER'S detel'minations also so intel'esting is that they were 
caiTied out with Ilobie gases, in whieh the conditions in Ihe path 
of the clil'l'ent al'e natllrally m\lch less complicated than in the 
IIllllti-atomic not-noble gases. Besides this investigator \Ised a very 
long and wide positive pile, whieh bl'ings out Ihe influence of what 
happens in the positive pile better. 

We mentioned already that in his second publicll.tion F, SKAUPY 

then the ratio appears to agree with that ",hieh ensues from the values of the 
potential gradient as they hav~ been measured by A. RÜTTENAUER with th6 
pOllitive pile. 
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as appears ft'om !Some t'emarks, was inclined to the beliel that the 
pressUl'e effect might be refel'l'ed to the phenomena of electrostl'ic
tion. On page 215 loc.cit. it says abollt this: "In meinet' schon 
el'wähnten Arbeit über die Dl'uckdifferenzen wUI'de gezeigt, dass 
bei At'gomöhren illnel'llalh eines gewissen Drl1ckgebietes (etwa 0,5 
bis 3 mmo Hg) die sich bei einer gegehenen Stl'omstäl'ke einstellende 
Dl'I1ckdiffel'enz zwisehen den Enden del' 600 mm. langen, 0,8 cm. 
weiten Röhl'e Ilmgekehl't pl'oportionnl dem in der Röhre hen'schenden 
Druck W/U'. Dlll'ch einen Intum wUI'de diese Heziehung für alle 
Edelgasse als gültig angellommen und darallf eine Theol'Ïe del' Er
scheinung gegründet. Diefje kanrl wohl nicht richtig sein, da die 
BeziellUng nUl' fÜI' Argon in dem genarlllten Drllckgebiet erfüllt ist, 
abel' nicht z. Ho für' Neon oder Helium." 

We point out, howe\'er, that A. RÜTT~:NAUER does not on!)' find 
the dependenee on p fOl' argoJl, bilt also ·for the noble gases lIeOIl 
aJld helium, so that here no argument is present to indl1ce us to 
look for the central poillt of the explallalion of the phellomena iJl 
another region. We also remarked befOl'e that a!l'eady in 1880 D. 
Bos 1) showed th at the effects which ean ensue from the electro
strict ion fot· gases, are exceedingly smal\. 

Besides, as we could show that the I'egion covel'ed by A. 
RÜTTENAUER quantitatively cOJltinued that exalllined by ue, if only 
the I'ight laws of diffusion are applied fol' ever'Y l'egioJl, the validity 
of OUI' theol'etical cOllception is confil'med fol' illvestigatioJls in which 

TABLE B. 

öP/P as 1.3 10 50 or ca. to 40 

Q 0.03 to 2 or ca. 10 10 

P 0.15 10 1.2 or ca. to 8 

A 066 10 12.1 or ca. 10 20 

g 0.6 10 45 or ca. 10 15 2) 

M 4. 10 40 or ca. 10 10 

5 to 60 or ca. to 12 

I) Diss. Groningen. 
2) That for the ten sion gradienl in lltis record of tlte ralios also obser\'ations 

made on llitrogen, are illcluded, may be justified thus. We published lhe following 
measuremenls al ready before: PI = 1.18 m.m. Hg. Terminal voltage 288 v . 
l, = 6.5 c.m. ql = 3.15 m.m. i . MJ = 28, AI = 12.7 Amp. c.m.2, PI = O.lb; m.m. 
P2 = 0.15, l2 = 5, q 2 = 3.15, M2 = 28, A2 = 12 7. For nitrogen in uviol·glass with 
Q = 3.15 m.m.! there are kllown to the aulhor (Tabel C) tile following three obser
vations of P in connection wit I! lile terminal voltage, from which we arrive at the 
bracketed values for lhe potential diffel'ence bet ween the ends of ths positive pile 
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the values of the different quantities, are .aR a maXHlIllm to each 
ot hel' in the ratio as recorded in table B. 

Continued expel'imelltal investigation on othel's than the examined 
gaseg bilt also on the latter themselves ean, however, still reveal 
much. FOl' all these investigations have been made within Iimits 
fol' which it ma)' be assumed that the nature of the luminescent 
centl'es and o f the cunent-conducting ions does not lIJidel'go any 
essential change. We pointed out befol'e that it follows f!'Om the 
l'eseal'ches of J. STARK I), A. W~HNE"T and J. ~'HANCK ') that when 
p is sufficiently I'educed, and ,1/ sufficientl.v raised, the pl'essul'e-affect 
l'evel'ses it sign I). It may, howevel', also be questioned, w hat happens, 
when the nature of the discharge is maintained, but the cunent
density is gl'eatly incl·eased. We know only one indicat.ion of an 
essential change taking place in Ihis case ; all'eady in I we expl'essed 4) 

the desil'ability of examining by means of continued investigations 
of the presslll'e-effect, whethel' all)'thing could be derived from this 

[by makiDg by estimation, an approximate calculalion of the cathode and anode 
gradient aud the loss of polential between the electrodes end lhe en Iranees of 

TABLE C, 

P in m.m. Hg Terminal voltage Pot. diff. pos. column Thesis 

0.34 212 Volt (ca. 170 Volt) tab Ie 4 

1.19 288 (ca. 240 n ) n 10 

2.38 350 n (ca. 290 . ) 
" 

14 

the eapillary path of the eurrent). Extrapolaling we then fiDd fOl' P = 0.15 : 
pot. gradient in the pos. pile: about 145 Volts. Ir in eouneetion with this we 
assume the pot. gl'adient to be 1/6 al 0.15 m.m. of that at PI = 1.19 m.m. 

[henee ~: = : J, and if we bear in mind that we must apply here the formula 

~ P = r Ag ~ V M, the following formula would follow from this 

l::,. PI 91 II 5 6,5 
- - =22 

l::,. Pt g. Z, 3 5 ' 

the ratio measured on nitrogen being 0,18 = 2 3. 
0,08 ' 

More aDd more sharply defined measurements are very desirabie also here. 
I) J. STARK. BOLTZMANN-}<' estschrift 1904. 
') A. WEHNELT and J. l<'RANCK. Verh. d. D. phys. Ges. 12, 444 (1910). 
3) For convenience sake we shall dislinguish this as "negative" effect from the 

·positive" effect fOllnd by us . 
• ) CommuDication I loc. cit. 1178. 
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about change of the luminescent cellires on the transit.ion from the 
blue to the I'ed al'gon-spect/'um, On Ihis head A, RÜTTENAUJm'S 

experirnents give no decisive result, hecause the cU/'l'ent-dellsit.ies 
applied by Ulis invesligalol', are 100 smal!. The anthor expresses 
the hope that -- experimenling in Ihis region öeing impossible 10 

him for t.he pl'esent - this remark ma)' induce others to lIndertake 
a furthe) ' investigation. 

~ 6. Qurtntitative and Sinwltaneous Pa;'allelisrn of L~qltt Ernis,~ion 
and Pl'essure Effect, 

We derived in 0111' fOl'mel' pnblication thai the pl'esslll'e-effecls are 
chiefly due to the t)'anspOI'tation of ions by the electric cnl'l'ent (mass
transportation), wlticlt ions have originated at the impact between 
elect1'ons and atoms. Where the extension of the experiments C01'l'0-

bomtes OUl' theoretical conceptioll quantitatively, we Ihink that it is 
not devoid of interest to remark here thai the theory of quanta 
manifesls its simllitaneous and qllanlitative validity wilh I'espect to 
light emission and pressure effect by means of the positive pile. 

We have, indeed, 10 do hel'e with two Iypical )'egions of the 
application of I he theory of q lIan ta : 

1 , With light emission, the I'egion of spect.roscopy, in whieh tile 
phenomena should be stlldied, which present themselves on the 1'eturn 
of electrons from abnormal to less abnormal paths; 

2, Witll Ihe region of the presslll'e effecis , in which the collisions 
shollid be studied bet ween elect)'ollS and aloms, I he forlllation of ions, 
hence*) the passing of the atom-eleclt'ons (I'om nOl'mal 10 abnormal palhs. 

As soon as the "bearel's" change t.heiJ' characler, both the chal'acler 
of the light emission and of the pressUl'e effect changes. The lattel' 
may reverse ils sign ; as regards Ihe light emission the change finds 
among olhers a pregnallt expression in Ihe law of displacement 
al ready ciled in o UI' previous paper. 

IC on Ihe other hand Ihe eleclric conditions do nol challge 
charaeterislically, if Ihe bearers continue to presel've the same 
character, our quantitalive objective measurements of Ihe light emissiOJl 
and our and RÜTTENAUI':H'S manometric detel'lllinatio/ls of Ihe pl'essure 
effect prove the simultaneolls quantitative p1'01'0l'tionalityof l(qltt- 1l1ld 

pl'eSS1ll'e elf'ect witlt the added enel:qy. That the light emission does 
not change its characte)' Ihl'ougll incl'ense of the added qwmtity of 
energy, was only what was to be expected accol'ding to the theory 
of quanla. Aceol'dingly we eonsidel' pal'ticnlal'ly the faet that the 
same thing holds simnltaneonsly fol' tlle p)'essuI'e-effeet, a conll'ibution 

"') As rar as the positive ions are concerned, 
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to Ollt' knowledge, We see In th is a confirmation of tbe view that 
the atoms botlt absvrb Ilnd emit elw'gy in quanta, at the same time 
an interaction between t.he two regions, which latter finds expl'ession 
in a l'elated I'egion of investigation, among others in KJ,EIN and 
ROSSELAND'S theor,Y I), 

The weil-kno WIl I heo/'etical pal'allelism bet.ween these two l'egions 
and tbe simllilaneous pal'allelism between the obsel'valions on the 
pl'eSSlll'e effects and the light emission whieh have IlOW been expe
l'imentally shown objectively, cOI'l'obomte allew the close relatioll, 
t.he unit,!! between these two classes of phenomena, 

~ 7. Summm'y, 
1. OUI' priol'ity with regal'd to Ihe "positive" presslll'e effect is 

established. 
It is shown that A. RÜTTI!:N AUEIt'S expel'imenlal invesligations quan

titati\'ely confirm the theoretical view and formulae aboul the presslll'e 
effect fOllnd by U8, which we gave befol'e. This establishes eonfil'ms 
fOl' an extensive regioll of validity detined ill ~ :> Ihat the pl'essure 
diJlerences chiefly OCCUl' in consequence of lIlass-t1'llllspol'tation by t!te 
electric Cltl'l'ent, 

2, lt is desil'able 10 replace Ihe emperical formula gi\'en by 
A. RÜTTENAUEH fOl' the presslHe effect by !WO formlliae derivable 

from the theol'Y, dependent 011 the ratio between t.he fl'ee path of 
the corpuscles and the (rollnd) diarnetel' of the tube, viz.: 

dVMl AVMl 
b. p = f DI ' r(l (g) resp, b. p = f P D4 - , rp (g) 

in which rp Cg) l'epl'esents a function of the potential gra.dient, whieh 
can assllme apPl'oximately the f01'1II bg in definile I'egions; in whieh 
b l'epl'esent.s a constant the value of which is diifeTent fOl' diffel'ent 
gases. 

3, lt is shown that the opinion advalll'ed by F, SKAUPY that the 
presslll'e effect would be determined by the elastic eleclt'on impact, 
is I1ntenable. 

4. The significance of the simllltalleolls pal'allelism of the qllan
titatively and objeelively measlll'ed light and pl'esslll'e effects with 
l'egal'd 10 the theol'y of lhe quallta is poinled onl. ft eonfil'ms that 
Ihe aloms both emit and absol'b ellel'gy in qllanta. 

5. Attention is dl'awn to Ihe desil'ability of extendin'g the invesli
gations, in pal'liculal' also 10 argon. 

DOTdTecht, October 11, 1922. 

I) KLEIN en ROSSELAND, Zeitschr, f. Pllysik. 4, 46 ('21), 




